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PART.I

ORGANIZATION OF THE WORK OF THE CONFERENCE AND-PARTICIPATION
'. ,

2. H.E.· Mr. Nii Amaa Ollennu; Speaker of the National Assembly of
Ghana was selected to act as Chairman of the opening session of the
Conference.

3. H.E. Ato Akale Work Habte Wold, Minister of Justice in the Imperial
Ethiopian Government, formally opened the Conference. In his opening
address,heappealed for inter-African oo-operation in safegua:rding
human .rights. '

,4. The Executive Sec:reta:ry of the Economic Commission fo:r Af:rioa,
1IlJ:. Rcber-f K.A. Gardiner, then ma de his inaugural statement to the
Conference. It was, he said, the first time that ECA had organized a
Conferenoe to deliberate on legal matters that specifically affected
the individual. Its init:j.ative was justified by thefaot that the
social.and economio progress of the individual was closely related to
the legal framework within which he lived and worked. His access to
inexpensive and ready legal assistance, redress for grievances suffered
in the various spheres of his activity, justice as a public service,
conf'f.denoe in the legal profession ,judiciary and government, 'were
matters that affected the economic and social well-being of the indi
vidual and the community.

5. He stressed the special problems of the developing countries in
safeguarding human rights, the greatest being deficienoiesin legisla
tion and in particular law observance and enforcement, a widespread
disobedience by public officials to rules and directives handed down
to them, and often their collusion wi th powerful persons whose conduct
they should regulate. He hoped that the Conference would put forward
considerations which would contaL~ solutions. .

6. The Chairman of the opening session of the Conference, His
Excellency lI1:I'. Nii Amaa Ollennu, Speaker of the National Assembly of
Ghana, speaking on beha Lf of the delega tes, thanked the Minister of
Justice of Ethiopia for opening the Conference, and the ECA for
organizing this important Conference. He expressed the hope that the
delegates which included high-ranking legal representatives of African
Governments and eminent African jurists participating .in their own
right, would together lay the foundation for the protection of the
rights of the individual in Africa.

7." Mr. Yahia Cherif (Algeria), also replying on behalf of the parti
oipants and observers, spoke on the theme "Justice should be at the
service of the Government and the Government should be at. the service
of the individual".
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8. Representatives of the following twenty-six member States attended
the Conference: Algeria, Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Republic,
Chad, Democratic Republic of Congo, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Iyory
Coast, Kenya, Liberia, Libya, lI'ladagascar, Mauritius, Nigeria, Somalia,
Sudan, S~ziland, Tanzania, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, United Arab
Republic, Upper Volta .and Zambia. A list of participants is contained
in Annex II to this report. ..

9. Sixteen eminent African jurists attended the Conference in their
own right. They are included in Annex II to thi.srepcrt. ..

10. Representatives oft:l).e following countries and organizations and
other individuals attended the Conference as observers: Canadian
Government, Jamaican Government, .UNHRD, UNHCR, lID, UNESCO, Common-
wealth Secretariat, Council of Europe, OAU, Baha'~ International
Community, International Commission cf Jurists, International Legal
Center, Phelps--Stoke s Fund, Pan-African Workers Congress (Ethiopia),
Center for African Legal Development (&ile Selassie I University,

. Addis Ababa, Ethiopia), Faculty of Law (&ile Selassie I University),
The U:roon Center (Columbia University),. The Senegal Committee for
Human Rights, Association for Exchange Programmes with Develop~ng

. Countries (EMCO), Max-Planck Institute for Foreign and International
Penal Law, International Institute of Human Rights (Strasbourg),
World Federation of World Federalists, and four individuals. A full
list is included in Annex II to this report.

11. The Agenda (ECA/ER.l) , which appears as Annex I to this report,
was presented to the Conference and the following persons were
selected ·to be chairmen of the discussions on the topics of the
Agenda as set out opposite their names:

His Excellency
lI'Jr. Alphonse Boni
Chief Justice
of the Ivory Coast

Topic 1 - The process of arrest and
detention:

(a) arrest and detention for
criminal offenses,

(b) arrest and. detention for
public security;

(c) limitations on arrest and
detention.

The Right Honourable
Sir Adetokumbo Ademola

·Chief Justice of the
. Federation of Nigeria

Topic 2 paras. (a)-(d)

(a) access to courts,
. (b) trial;
(c) review;
(d) judicial remedies

Ombudsman.

The judicial
process:



•

Mr. Jose-Patrick Nimy
Judge of the Supreme Court
of Justice of the Democratic
Republic of Congo

His Excellency
Mr. JusticieJ3adawi I. Bamouda
Chairman of the Supreme High
Court of the Uni te d Arab
Republic

The HOllourable
Ato Amanuel Amdemiohael
Attorney-General of Ethiopia
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Topio 2 paras. (e)-(g) - The judicial
prooess:

(e) independenoe of the judiciary,
(f) the exeoutive and the judiciary,
(g) international judi(jial process •

Topio 3 -Provision of legal servioes
to the individual

Topio 4 - Adoption of the report:
Conolusions, reoommendations
and follow-up aotion

The Conferenoe, however, decided to disouss the topios of the Agenda
in the fOllowing order:

i~l
Topic 2 - paJ:'agraphs (a)-( d);
Topio 1;

(0 Topic 2 - paragraphs (e )-Cg);
(d Topic 3,
(e Topio 4.
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PART II

. HEPO,RT ON THE WORK OF THE CQl\iFERENCE

Jhe JUd2,cj,al l?'£2.'?~

Topic 2 Cparagraphfl (a) toed) of the agenda 7: Access to courts,
trial". revie'1, judicial remedies and the Ombudsman

12. The Chief Justice of the Ivory Coast, His 'Excellency ]Vir. Alphonse
Bonf. intro2"wed. his paper on this' topic and referred to the economic,
sccial and r~man factors which caused the enormous difference between
the Principle of access to the courts and what happened in practice in
Africa,

13. Several solutions to this problem were sllggested by many delegates.
These fa1.l within four classes. Firstly, that the preliminary procedure
for bringing an action shOUld be simplified considerably. The Clerk
of the Court should, for example, have the authority, under the super
vision of a judge, to submit the plaintiff's case free ofoharge,
whenever parties were financially unable to pay a lawyer to do so, or
lacked the legal kn01;ledge to conduct their own cases.

140 Secondly, it ,was suggested that the judge should playa more
dynamic role in bobh civil and criminal courts. He should no longer
be the mere arbiter between parties presumed to be capable of defend
ing their rights a de qua te Ly , but the true director of proceedings.
In this way the judge could remedy the obvious deficiencies in the
forensic az-gumerrt s of the parties. This proposal caused some contro
versy. A number of delegp.tes felt that it was preferable to leave the
choice of a ot i.on to the parties involved, Although a number- of
African countries do not yet have sufficient numbers of lawyers to
put thi" principle Lnt o effect, it was possible to resort to the use
of "Ombudsmen" who have a basic legal training, or court officials
made avail..abI.e to laymen by the State. Others pointed out that it
could be a delicate matter for a judge to assist an individual in the
presentation of his case in proceedings brought against the public
authorities,

15. Thirdly, a considerable number of delegates, argued that the accessi
bility of courts depended largely on the dissemination of the law. It
was therefore necessary to inform the illiterate or inade'luately educated
sections of the population of the basic legal concepts which would enable
them to defend. their rights. Various means of achieving this were
s~ggested, the use of the radio, of national gazettes, the establishment
of. "civic education centres", the use of law students in - , rural areas,
etc ..
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16. A delegate' warned'agai""t t1.<3 teaching of .abetz-ae t lal, tc the popula
tion, ,It was f'o,rjurists to ensure that substantive and pr-oce dura 1 law
was simple enough to enable. all persons, inoluding the illiterate,to
obtainjustioe easily inrespeot of thei:!' individual ~'ights, 'l'hejudge.
or ma'gistrate should avoid becoming preoooupied with the teohn·ioali ties
of his profession and instead, neoome an eduoator of the people. The use
of the 100a 1 language rather than a strange European Languageduring ,.
oourt prooeedings was also reoommended a s 1\ remedy for the. esoterio nature
of the law. Finally, a s a further step towards bringing justioe oloser to
tb.eindividual,i t was suggested that the number of cour-t-s should ·be
ancr-eased alid the use of oirouit court", extended. One delegate stated
that it wa s prefera ble to have several judges who were not so learned
in the law but who possessed a high degree of professional conscience,
than 'co 'have too few judges or DJagistrates of unque a td onab Ie : teohnioal
oompetenoe.

17. There was a lively debate on the usefulness of the Ombudsman in
Africa. Mr. Justioe M.P;K. Kimiona, Chairman of the Permanent Commission
of EnquirY·inTanzania, in introducing his paper on the subjeot,pointed
out that the Ombudsman was intended to sa feguard the individua l against
.. 11 kinds of administrative abuses, whether of oommission or omission.
The Ombudsman waS above all an a,gent in'j;othose matters over 'whioh
the ordinary cour-ts had no jurisdiqtion;, Rather. than opposing the .':'
courts , the .Ombudsman played a compLementa.ny r.o:le"thebetteI1 to sate,..,
guard t'he'"rights of thein'dividual. He used per-suasd cn and the weight
of publio opinion, I1atherthan: f'or-ce , Vaz-Lous delegates spoke in'
favourof'!iaving an Ombudsman in their courrtz-y, Some tb.ought this was
neoessaryto' offset the over-extensive powers" of a single partyreginie
and its representatives; the Ombuc.sman would encour-age the individual
to air his grievanoes free:';, ,wit,loUt f02-r of l'eprGGsion. Others spoke
of ~he.oorru'ption and favouritism often rife in offioial quarters,
againstwhi'ch the Ombudsman would be an effeotive wea pon , Again, he
could help put .. stop to administrative delays whioh were in themselves
a violation of-indiVidual rights. Appar-errtLy in. Afdoa, as in other
parts of the world, the individual -wasenoountElring eyer-increasj,ng
administra tive obstaoles resulting in every oonoeivable form offrustra
tion ..nd vex.. tion. The OmbudsIDl>n would help the individual to bre..k tb.e
"..dministra tive sound b"J;'rier" and, generally speaking, to aJ;'rive at an
understanding whioh was too often laoking between the governors ..ndthe
governed.

18. There were an infinite variety cf' oases in whioh ,the individual
risked having his rights more or less seriously inf:l:'ing-e.d, either
through ignor..nee of the legal pr-ocess or through lack of fin<>noial
means or, ag<>in, because the oourts and tribunals. to whioh he might
have appliedwe:!'e beyond his .reCtoh•. A tNvelling OmbudsIDl>n constituted
then - the T..naanaan experiment with the Pez-manerrt Commission of Enquiry
provea. it - aneffeotiveinstitution in the field of the protection of
the individu.. l's rights. It was in the name of tb.e'poor and the illi
terate that the creation of the Ombudsman was vod oe d 'by aeve r-a l delegates.
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:1.9. Finally, as had been (shown by the institution oj" the "Central
Bureau for Pub Li,c Control" in the Budan , a Lthough legal jLldgements were
exemptfronimodi-fication, the OmbLldsman cOLlld, nevertheless, intervene
to put an end to the delay in the legal process and canalsq initiate
investiga tions against pub.Lfc officials wi thoLltwai ting for complaints
to be made;

20. 'AtrLle characteristic of the Ombudaman was his accessibility and'
his :f1exibili ty inaet.i6n. "ilTa formalities were z-equ Lr-e d to bring a
matter before him and he wafj not fettered by the rLlles of common law
conoerning procedure and, the establishment of proof. He acted on
reques't or on his own initiative.

21.So1lle de tails 'Were SLlpplied on the Ombudaman in ,J.VIaLlri tiLlS concern- '
ing the role played by the pLlblicity given to his recommendations. If
no action was taken after the pLlblication of a recommendation concern-,
ing an infringed right, the OmbLldsman cOLlld bring the matter' to the
attention of the niinisterresponsible. If the minister himself took
no action,' the Omb~dsman could, in the last resort submit a report to
parliament concerning the rights which were .infringed.

22. The view was expressed that atthough-certain limitations on
the powers of the Ombudsman might be justified for reasons of State
securiiy, sLlch limitations should only be in respect of the pub
lic'tty giv"ri to the Oabudernant s recommendations ,and not in ,respect
of his right to investigate as such. In fact the Ombudsman ahouLd be
free to get, to the root of any matter without the barrier of "raison
d'etat" being raised by those important persons or government offi
oialswhomight be involved.

23. A nLlmber of delegates, particularly those ,from the French-speaking
African countries, expressed their scepticism regarding the institution
of the Ombudsman in their respective countz-aes , The Ombudsman would
find no place in a legal'regime based on, the French system. Theexis
tence of an advanced system of administrative jLlstice wOLlld render him
supez-r'Luous , while any intervention in the, jLldicial field wouidjeopar';'
dize the separatio!)- of powers. '

24. Other delegates opposed the introdLlction of the Ombudsman into
Africa on-the grounds 'that this institution wOLlld only work effectively
in those countries where it had originated, i.e., where there are well
established democratic traditions, effective separation of powers and
real parliamentary control. The African OmbLldsman 'coLlld not in'prac
tice effectively oppose the'government ,where it is the only political
party. One delega te proposed tha t, ra therthan an Ombudsman, there
should be an inspect.ing body of' judges which cou.l.dvpene Li ae tabuaes and
the employment of administrative codes, similar, to those applied in the
socialist democracies in the in;veshgation of administTative abuses,
which did not provide for debate.

•
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25. It was far better to examine the "spirit of justice" prevailing in
Africal rather than seek new technical means of protecting the indivi
dual. Excellent legal machinery existed ill eyery cou"t;ry. What must.
be dealt with in Africa is a certain ~'justiceo:i-isis" ':w:ll~ch existed
not at the institutional level, but at the individual level. In order
to create a political, moral and psychological climate W;hich would
encourage respect for the rights of the indiVidual, a pan-African con
ference which would bring together n o t. only jurists, but "all the
dynamic elements of African society" was proposed by a delegate •

•
26. Resolution 2
by the Conference

concerning topic 2, paragraphs (a)-(d) was adopted
(see page 20).

The process of arrest and detention

Topic 1 of the Agenda: Arrest and detention. for criminal offenses,
arrest and detention for public security, limitations on arrest and
detention

21. Before commencing 'discussions .on this subject, a committee charged
with drafting Conference resolutions .was formed, comprising ~rof.

K. Bentsi-'Enchill, Dr._ W.S. Marcus-Jones, Dean M.C. Ngula-Ndila and
Mr. S. Yahia-Cherif. .

28. ~m. Ahmed Ben Sedrine then introduced his paper on the Tunisian
crimina.lprocedure code of 1951, and .raised the following specific
points ,which were subsequently debated at length. The generalprin
ciple of 'presumption of innocence until guili; .is proyed, powers of
arrest, immunities from arrest, controls over arrest procedures,
warrants of arrest, right to counsel, detention and bail, preventive
detention, remedies for improper arrests, etc.

29. The discussions that fcllowed moved on two planes, theexposi tion
of cu.rrent criminal 'procedure in various jlJ,ril;ldictions and the analysis
on abbroader scale of common. problems and possible common solutions.•

30. The first part of the discus.sions dealt primarily with arrest .and
detention in normal times, excluding situations of emergency or other
extraordinary circumstances under which the normal course'of law is
interrupted.

31. The criminal procedure codes of most jurisdictions, it apPeared,
required arraignment crsimilar review by a court, magistrate or public
prosecutor's,office within a set time~limitafterany arrest ~ often 24
or 48 hours - with continued detention during inyestigation depending
upon the approval of the reviewing body. Where, during investigation
or subeequentIy , the police fail to follow time~limits set or other
fcrmalities, checks are often provided, These include periodic reviews
of investigation reports and lists of detainees by judicial or prosecl.lt
ing authorities, prison and ,station visits by similar authorities, etc.,
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32. There -was debate over which authority should have the supervisory
role in pre-trial criminal procedure. Jurisdictions inspired by the
French legal system often have adopted the institution of the "examin
ing magistrate" (juge, d' instructiori) , who intervenes generally at, the
instance of the pUblic prosecutor to examine and prepare both sides of
the subject of controversy. In some cases he may be the supervising
authority who ensures that the provisions of the code are strictly
applied; in others, the prosecutor fulfils this role. Some French
speaking African countries,however, have recently reconsidered or
actually dispensed with the examining magistrate. This generally
reflected, the practical burdens Which the institution of examining
magistrates and its corresponding increase in judicial manpower
imposed where such resouroes are often scarce. Moreover, since public,
prosecutors are often better placed to manage pre-trial investigation,
they have come to exercise the examining magistrate's role in fact, if
not in theory. The opposing argument was that the 'examining ma'gis-'
trate, as a member of the judiciary, would protect individual rights
better than the prosecutor whose primary task was to act on behalf of
the State. The requirement of the prosecutor to undertake two dis
parate tasks imposed an unrealistic burden upon him. The dilemma was
not posed, however, in English-speaking African countries where the
prosecutor is responsible for presentation of the state's case, and
has no duty to investigate the case for the defense.

33. This issue raised the question of the necessity for the review of
detentions by judicial bodies rather than executive organs. The Englis,h
speaking African countries have inherited the ancient writ of habeas
corpus which guarantees detainees a judicial examination of their
detention. If the State' failed to prove its right to hold the detainee,
immediate release was ordered. In the French-speaking African countries,
this judicial remedy is less institutionalized. Aocording to delegates
it was often the prosecutor r or a member of the executive branch, who
reviewed the nature of detentions, subject in some cases to the detainee's
right of appeal against adverse decisions, to a judioial panel or grand,
jury. The role and responsibility of the State prosecutors'cffice in
French-speaking African countries appeared to be much broader than those
of their counterparts in English~speakingAfrican countries. Where a
judicial organ did not review arrests and detentions, the executive,
review body must assume quasi-judicial cbjectivity and responsibili ty.
The pUblic prosecutor in many French-speaking African countries appeared
to have been given major supervisory roles in addition to prosecution
per se ,

34. The right to counsel drew many comments, with controversy centred
on at least one stage of the pre-trial procedure. While most delegates
asserted the'need for counsel after arraignment, some delegates dis
puted the right tocciunsel at the time immediatelyfolloID.ngarrest.
On one hand, 'this -was regarded as a time of oritical jeopardy to the
individu.al's rights; on the other ,8. crucial opportunity for the police,
to obtain necessary evidence. The opinion was advanced that African
oriminology andpolioe capabilities, were not yet equal to international
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standards. Where a suspect was advised by counsel, b,~ would be less
likely to incriminate himself, by the same token, the police would ,be
correspondingly less likely t o: oollect sufficient evidence to convict
gu.i Lty suspects. The counter-argument Was that the presence of counsel
at· all stages benefited the polioe by ensuring that they did not over~

step .their lega J. bonnd.s • Till.s point of deba tecontinued unresolved.

35. Immunities.from arrest and detention were mentioned in several
oontexts. As to minors, some objeoted to any detention whatsoever for
euape c'te be Low a minimum .age- 14 years was twice mentioned. Even above
thisae;e level, deben tdon was severely qLtElstioned,especially where
minor offenses were ooncerned, Where detention of juveniles was'neces
sary, special institutions and striot time-limits were advooated. In
the case of other iw~unities, detention pending trial was. forbidden in
some countries whez-o a char-ge did not entail serious penalties. Execu
tive, parliamentary, diplomatic and family imDlLtnities were mentioned

- in passing.

36. The rules governing the granting or otherwise of bail provoked more
elaborate comment. A z-uLe of reason seemed basic to the granting of
bail in most jLtrisdictions, with an apparent presumption in favour of
bail in some countries, especially where felonies and Offence!'; in
flagrante delic~~ were not involved. The main factors .that determined
the grant or refusal of bail rela'i;ed to flight beyond the jurisdiction
of the ooLtrt, the oo~ni~sion of further offences, interference With
witnesses; the exe ou td on of sentences and effective investigation, etc.
The granting of bail in accoz-dance-wi. th these criteria was sometimes
possible at .the inItial stages, e.g~, "station bail" or bail pending
trial at the .initiative of the pz-oae ou boz-, examining ma.gistrate or court
panel. The reqUirement of' surety in relation to the ~anting of bail
was wide ly oz-ati"ized as "undemocz-a tic" and unnecessary where other oir
cumatanoe a permi ttell ba i.I to be gr-an te d , Some jtl.dicial systems granted
bail only on those who couLd ])ay, others a LLowed pledges of property
interests or released sll.spects or accused persons on thei:r:- own recogn.i
zance , The granting of bail in oono.itions that favQLtred the wealthy
suspe o t or accused person WdS genex·e.lly condemned" .

37. PubLic seouz-t.uy cases entail a special class of: procedures in some
jLtrisdictions. Generally in French-speaking African coUntries, the two
cardinal differences between SLtch cases and ordinary crimilial cases lay
in the defini t.Lon of the offence and the ccmpoaf tion of the review tri
bLtnal. Vague catch-all definitions of such offences provided effective
legal weapons to the securI ty services but limited individual freedom
of aotion by posing Ltnoertain penal limits. Special tribLtnals, in normal
or extraordinary circLtmstanoes, appeared to lack the o~jectivity of
judicial panels sinoe .they ·often comprised representatives of the execLt
tive and political aLtthorities who need not be jurists. ~he proper
balance between pubLi,c ,security and the individual's f;reedom of a c td on
was a delicate rrattero Several delegates Ltrged thAt ordinary criminal
procedtl.res and standards shoLtld be applied to offences against pLtblic
secu..rity in normal times, and that special pubId.c tae cur-Ltiy pr-ocedur-es
be~'egarded always as exception;> x'ather than tha z-uLe ,
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38. In some jurisdictions, mainly within the French-speaking Afrioan
countries, detentions for public security reasons are ba se d on purely
administrative decisions. In a number of English-speaking African
countries, detentions without trial .for public security reasons are
purely executive decisions and review tribunals given only on advisory
rules. Ghana and ~muritius were among the few of these countries
where the review tribunal can order the release of a detainee. \fuile
some delegates denied thewii1!dom of any administrative oreJtecutive
detentions in normal times, others discussed .limi tations that cou Ld
modify.itsexcesses. Review by a judioial panel with a short period 
often 2 weeks~ with subsequent monthly reviews was mentioned several
times in this regard. Publioation of detainees' names in an official
gazette. was also a common Proviso, Arguments againstpublioation
emphasized the possible prejudioethat publioation might imply against
the detainees or the danger of defamation. Argi-lments in favour noted
the political effeotiveness of publioation in limiting arbitrary
detentions, the critioal need for information by the detainee's family,
eto., and the irrelevance of pr-ejud.Lce .Ln si tuaticns that often did
not lead to trial.

39. Extraordinary situations, it was generally agreed, may require
speoial measures in· limitation of individual rights. In many jurisdio
tions ,especially those following the Frenoh e:Jl:811lple, the special pro
oedures ooncerning arrest and detention are dictated by statutory law.
However, a formal declaration by high national officials to put them
into operation is necessary and periodic review by the legislature Or
other body is often provided. While reoognizing the need for such sus
pensions of normal rights, several delegates warned that emergency
situations t3nded to become permanent establishments, and urged that
they should be restricted in time as well as in scope to the minimum
terms possible, with official publication of full particulars.

40. The Conference recognized that written law cannot always represent
working reality. Three general solutions emerged from the views ex
pressed by delegates. Firstly, communication in the sense of informing
the puhLf.c of their legal rights and the provision of effective appeal
and review procedures by judioial authorities thrOughout the oountry
when rights were threatened. Seoondly, the improvement in the quality
ofpoJ:ice servioe, which was often criticized for lack of organization,
integrity, legal and technioal training, requiring increased national
expenditure and other reforms. Thirdly, making administrators at all
levels responsible for improprieties committed in the oourse of arrests
and detentions within their jurisdictions. In this regard, both
English- and French-·speaking African countries already provide possible
review pr-oce dur-es , with sanctions ranging from publication of names of
offioials responsible for improper detentions, the payment of damages,
to imprisonment with hard labour. .

,~-.

•
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41. The statement was also made that, without a basic commi,tmant to pro
cedural fairne,ss on the part of the men involved, no legal machinery
couId, bel relied upon to ensure fair treatment of, individuals,. The general
suggestions referre'd to above appeared to be attempts to inject such a
oommitment into the structure of African legal process.

42. Resolution 1 concerning topic 1 of the Agenda was adopted by the
Conference. ( see 'page 19). .

The judicial process

T<opid2paragrliphs (e);.{g) of the Agenda: Independenoe of the
judioiary, the exeoutive and the jUdiciary and international
judioial prooesses.

43. The Honourable M1'. Justioe S.D. Adebiyi, High Court Judge, lagos
State, Nigeria, introduoed his paper on the sUbjeot and briefly outlined
the concept, of judicial review in the English-speaking African oountries.
There, the ,tribunals were competent to judge whether laws and decrees were
constitution~llSbinding,and cculd even refuse to apply them, Experience
in hieoountryhadshown that the right of jUdicial review and the indepen
dence of thejudioiary wer13 respeoted even in times of national crisis and
by military governments.

44. His Excellency ~Jr. Alphonse Boni,Chief Justice, Ivory Coast, in :\.ntro
duoing his paper cn the subjeot, said he was convinced that the independenoe
of the judiciary Was a vi tal faotor in the dispensing of impartial justice.
The judiciary had to be proteoted against the riSk of unfortunate reperous
sions as a result of courageous deoisionf3 against the interestf3 of politi
oal, financial or other authorities. Independenoe· meant. that a judge was
bound only by 'Ghe law and bS his own oonsodenoej this, however, was not
tantamount to oomplete freedom. The judge was answerable if he failed to
discharge his'duties, and should be subject to disciplinary aoticn imposed
bS his peers in respect of his deficiencies. That was the role of the
High Judioial Council in the Frenoh-speaking African countries.

45. There. followed a lively discussion on the independenoe of' the judiciary.
Some delegatescritici~edthe classical conoeption 9f the independence 9f
the judiciary and ·theseparation of p9wers. For various reas9ns, .they would
prefer the term "judicial authority" rather than "judicial power".

46. Others oonsidered this conception - of Western origin - contrary to
traditiona1 Afrioan laW, which was oharacteri~ed by the unity of powers.
Africa's experienoe in the traditional system proved that it could not
safeguard genutneimpartiality in the performance Of judicial funotions,

47. Other delegates :regarded the olassicaloonoeption as being not only
contrary to the Afrioantraditionbut also present-day realities. in Afrioa.
It did not answe:r the needs of new States in the process.ofdevelopment. ,
What we.s re~uired was, rather, co-operation on the part of the authorities,
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whether legislative, exe outave or j\,ldioiary, in the one and the same
State, with a view to strengthening its development polioy and avoid
ing any duplication of effort. It would indeed be prejudioial to the
stability and development of a oountry if its judges or magistrates
assumed the right to oppose its leaders' sooial and e conomi.c polioy
on the pretext of judioial independenoe.

48. The separation of powers was therefore not the ideal standard and,
in any oase, did not oorrespond to what was happening in praotioe. A
profound inter-aotion was taking plaoe between the powers. It was the
Exeoutive whioh. appointed the judges or magistrates andexeroised the
right of r:eprieve, it was the Legislature whi.oh deola,red amnesties;
and, in the French-speaking Afrioan countries, it was the Chief of
State who safeguarded the independence of the jUdiciary. This inter
action was in point of faot healthy, because all the authorities, and
not merely the judioiary, helped to safeguard the individual's liberties.

49. In contrast to 'the views expressed above, most delegates expressed
their support for the principle of a really independentjudiciar~.

They expressed great oonoern for the respeot of human rights ina
system which didnot'respect the separation of powers. A jUdici~ry

independent not only of the executive but also of the one-party system,
was the sole safeguard of an impartial trial for the individual. All
political regimes oommitted errors even if they did so inadvertently.
There would necessarily oome a time when the people would rise up
against these errors. ,It was important then that politioal regimes
be proteoted'from arbitrary popular reprisals. Only an independent
jUdiciary could ensure this. One-party regimes were multiplying in
Afrioa, the need for independent judioiaries was therefore becoming,
more urgent. Faced with the ooncentration of extraordinary powers in
the hands of a few men, tbaexistence of impartial judges was absolutely
neoessary if hUIIRn rights were 'to be guaranteed.

50. Some delegates also pointed out that a great deal of abuse could
be perpetrated in the name of development.

51. In answer to the criticisms levelled at them by those who supported
the oLaasLoaL principle ofe.n independent jUdioiary, t!J.e few pa:r:;tisans
of a new concept argued that in their opinion collaboration between the
p\,lblic authorities did not necessarily imply the denial of individual
freedoms.

52.' A compromise solution was suggested by a few delegates,between
absolute independenoe and total subjugation. Of course, disputes could
arise between the exeoutive and the jUdiciary, but a basio agreement
should exist between the two powers on the lines to be follOWed. The
jUdge would therefore remain the guardian of individual liberty without
oonstituting an obstaole to the executive e.uthorities in the field of
deve lopment. .

•
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53. Other delegates thought that the secret of individual liberty and "
justice was to be found in the personal i:lltegrity of jude:"'a more tl;lfin~n
the legal machinery,s,ince these were likely to vary. The best amongst'
them would only serve the ideals of those. who drafted the law. They
also shared the same ideals. The real test was therefore the honesty of
judges and real. respect for their office by the poli tic,al authorities.

54. Others again stressed the. importance of information and public opinion
in the protection of individual freedoms •

55. A delegate pointed out that the United Nations Commission for Human
Rights was studying a dre.ft .of principles on equality in the administra
tion of justice in whiOh is affirmed the desirability of the independence
of the judiciary.

56. The independence of the Department of Public Prosecution was discussed
briefly. This office exercised a quasi-jUdicial function in deciding when
prosecution should take place. It. was, therefore, important that it should
be protected from undue influence from any quarter. Others .observed that
the magistrates of the Department of Public Prosecution should not, how
ever, enjoy the same independence in respeot of the executive as. those of
the Bench and pointed out that, in fe.ct, their status was different from
the t of the judge. '

57. A discussion on irremovability then followed. It was oonsLdez-ed the
sinl' qua non of the independence and authority of the judiciary by many.
Some, however, tho-.ght tha t it was an indefensible principle whez-e coun-.
tries laoking an adequate number of trained jurists were concerned.

.,',

58. Should African 'States set up a Pan-African jUdicial institution for
the suppression of infringements of human rights on their continent? This
question was the subject of a long discussion.

59. A delegate outlined international efforts to date, in the field of the
protection of individua,l freedoms whether in the form of covenants or
through the charmeLe of the law, suoh as those existing within the 'C6\lhoil
of Europe, The existenoe of serious infringements of hunan rights in t)J.Ei
world and information ooncerning them was suffioient justifioatiort to' •
expect that, today, States would take oonorete steps towards the draf.ting·
of an international penal oode. An offioial list could set Qut all those
activities condemned by Ste,tes, suoh as to:rture, for example •. Thisoould
be followed by an overall study of .the most efficient means of controlling
such practices. SUch practices were often the responsibility ofoertain
individuals' and not of States. In such cases, there. was no point in con
demning a State; redress, however, should be sought and obtained for the
victims of the infringement of human rights. This should make it easier
for States to aocept international judioial processes.

60. A delegate briefly described the international judicial machinery set
up in 1950 by the member oountries of the Council of Europe, under the
European Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamente.l
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Freedoms. The E;uropean Converrtzion pez-uu, t1;ed. perso"" wi thin the juris
diotion of eleven member oountries, who bad exhausted all national
means ·of redress., to bring their oases before the European Commission,
whioh endeavoured to aohievea friendly settlement of the rna tter. If
this was not aohieved, the. Commission sent a report to the Committee
of MinisterS of the Counoil of Europe. In certain oircumstances the
case may be referred to the European Court of Human Rights. The dele
gate pointed out tbat the Organization of American States and the Arab
League had also set up Regional Commissions. The creation of an Asian
Commission for Human Rights ,ms also under oonsideration.

61. The creation of maohinery and prooesses at regional Lave L ,rae full,J'
in oonformity with the idea of international order which wac,; .in th0
minds of the signatories of the United Nations Charter, and with :cele
vant resolutions adopted by the competent United Nations orgai:s.

62. The Seminar on the establishment of Regional Commission of Huroan
Rights with special reference to Africa, organized by the United Nations,
whioh was held in Cairo in 1969, was thendisc~ss~d. The official repre
sentatives of twenty African States had, in their final recomwendations,
oalled for the oreation of regional African commaasd on for ';;ho J.lrG~ec

tion of human rights. This oommission was not to eX3roise jud.icia:c
powers but to promote human rights in Africa. It should be 8et up Hi th
United Nations assistance, and that of other international and. regional
organizations. The participants of the Seminar had unanimously taken
this decision and had recommended that the report and the recommendE,
tions of their Seminar be oommunicated to the Administrat~ve Secr~tar~

General of the Organization of Af'ri.can Unity and the States Members of
that Organization.

63. Although the United Nations'General Assembly had noted the recom
mendations of this Seminar, rio offioial aotion bad as yet been taken by
the Organization of African Uni.y. I. was pointed out, however, that
the Seoretariat of the Organization of African Unity had thought it
preferable, in view of the present conditions in Afrioa and the funo
tions of ,the Organization, to leave i1; -GO Member States to pLaee the
reoommendations of the Cairo Seminar on the agenda of its Ccnference of
Counoil of Ministers. Not one State, inoluding those who had sent repre~

eerrta tave s . to the Cairo Seminar had, however, taken thi.s .step.

64. A delegate pointed out that the Organization of African Unity was
the most appropriate organizati.on to serve as the framework for the
establishment of a ,oommissionfor the proteotion of human ::eights. He. ,
meant by this that there should be only one oommission at th~ pan-Africa)'l
level, and not a number of commissions to be set up in each e2 the
Member States. He added that the. Conferenoe should consider the advis
ability of setting up such a oommission solely from the point of view of
the rule of law. It was not for legal speoialists to ralGe c3.ifficJ.lties
of a po Li,tioal nature. There was therefore nothing to prevent tht" Co':).
ferenoe from reoommending the setting up of suoh a commission to the
Afrioan Governments and to the.organization of African Unity.

•

•
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65. l\iJ.bther delegate remin(Ied the Conference of the conclusions of' tl:(e
African Congress in Lagos, held' in 1961 under the auspices of the Inter
national Commission of Jurists•. ,This Congress had recommended theestab
lishmeut of a Commission and an African Court for. Human Rights on the
lines of those set up within theCounoil 9f EUrope.

66. A'delegate expressed the opinion. that the creation of an intra-African
jUdicial organ for the trial ofvioiations against human rights would be
ahead of its time•. States WOUld ,still be too jealous of their independence
to agree to give LlP a part of their sovereignty. H., suggested,alterna
tive],y, that. a humanr:l.ghts committee should be set LlP in each country-.
This·bodY,made'up of members of .the jUdiciary, lawyers and teachers of
law wouldrElceivecornplaints from indiViduals, investigate them and report
to the authorities 'concerned., Furth.,rmore, it would inform the public of
the fuhdamenta.lrights and freedoms of' the individual by ,means of all the
modern'me thods of communi, ca tion.

67.· Resolution '.3
was adopted by the

ciqncerning 'Gopic 2 paragraphs (e)-(g) of the Agenda
Conference (see page 21) •

ProviSion of legal serVices to individuals

Topi c .3 of the Agenda

e8. Pr~f. K. Bentsi~Enchill, H.E. Mr. Alphonse Boni, Chief Justioe of the
Ivory C<:>a.st, and. H.E. lIJr. Mohamed Ben Slama, President .of the Court of
Appeal~fTtJnisia, introduced bri€fly their papers on the subject. Profes
sor>BentEl!-b'nchill initially noted that legal .services were needed by
societY'in~ large sense as well a s by the individual. Although liis pa,pElr
and the disoussion that followed were. focussed upon the latter, he argued
thattheevideMeof widespread political pressures upon courts and jus'
tioEl offered. jurists a new area of responsibility in working to harness
those pressures.

69. As to individual legal services, he noted that equality be fore the law
and rel"lted matters, "ere the, basis for all guarantees of legal aSsistance
to the individual. He oommented tha t the civil-criminaL distinction drawn
in many jurisdictions did not necessarily make sense to the population,
who car~das much or more, a bout civil rna tters - tElnancy, inhe,ri tence , '
employm.,nt,contracts of purchase, eto, - than about oriminal matters of
arrest and. de.tention. He also referred to the problem of limited legal
resourCElS in most African states and noted that the burden of many current
legal aid schemes fell quite haava Ly upon the bar.

70. 'His JS:x:oellenc;y lIJr.• Alphonse Bond, emphasized the two main arguments of
his, prepared paper. Firstly, that although developed countries had enough
lawyers.tosupport legal assistance pz-ogrammes , Africa did not. He 1'1'0

posed the; establishment of national legal assistance offices where Stete
oounselw?uld provide the required services. Secondly, that, even e:x;cluding
counseLtia fees,the cost of obtainillg justice could be. exorbitant, and ways
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had to be found, to ,makcejustioe free ,of the finanoial burderts£mj;>osed'
on the, parties." The present system of legal aid in the, Ivor;t Coast ".'

, aLl.owed the State to advance the oosts of appeals toindigent.. parUes
subjeci;to repaymElllt within, an extended period ~y the losingpa,rty; ,
this system could be extended, to, a,ll oauses:Lrt the short ruti • The
long-term solution to the problem might be for the State to finanoe
all coats , but this was now impossible having regard to the limited
reE:ources of Illost Afrioanoountries.

wmiit

:.-;

71.' His Exoellency1VIr. ,Mohamed Ben Slama reviewed the TUllisian Lega L
aid system which offered counse L free of oharge ill oriminal' oases both
at the:i.nvest~.gation stage and pending trial (the I'ormerupon request
and the latter in every oa se }, and, in oivil oases. Aid also inoluded
exemption from the payment Of oourt 'fees. Eligibility for legal aid
wasdeterminE!d by speoia100mmittees in ea oh oourtoomprisingrepre
sentatives of the State proseoutor's offioe, the, bar, and the' jUdioiary.
Requests for legal aid were oonsidered on two grounds,:," the, f'ilJa,lOial
ability of the applioant to 1'50 to lav, and his interest in theniatter.

72. Due to limited resouroes, only oounsel's fees were free in
Tunisia. Other oosts were advanced by the.Stat:e.These,advanee~"mu;;;t;;:
be repaid by parties who lost their' cases in court. This praot~oe
tended to eno ouz-age oorruption and to avoid that danger,the.Sta1;e"
should, as soon as this oould be done, be responsible for ,all oosts ,.-
of indigent parties.

73.' :tti the d.iso~ssions that followed, the problem of the poor 61~i:;:
zens' access topourts and legal aid was stressed; several de lega tss"
however,noted i;hat the,re was a ",€led for legal "preventi.",.e medioin~u,~'

Xf citizens could seek legal.advice and information, at any time" "
1a ter coe t Ly litiga tion mi,ght we11 be fore stalled. Despite th~l'l,e'~d

for'assistance at trial, general legal advioe clinics might proVide
importantoost oonefits. Algeria had instituted this practice in
weekly free consultations with m~gistrates. Another proposal advo-
ca ted arbitra tion boards to .avoad litigation where possible.

".,' -

74. 'Mosi;of'the existing systems provide for a review podytd deter
llifne the eligibility' ofor legal aid. Like the TUnisian' committees, "
these' usually are made up of ,representa tives of the bar, the pUblici
prosecutorfs oUice, ail.dthe judioiaJ;y, or various oomb1nationsof
the same , ." ,

75" Inabiiity to pay for, legal servioes is the primary but not ex'clu;"
sive criterion for free legal aid. ,This means tests a ppeaJ;to be ", "
standard in alllegal aidpr.o.grammes, Whereby aid isgivenei'therqpcn •
thetaking~f,,,n oath a scbo insans oraftermoreextensiV6 (an<1; ofj;erJ."
c6stlyand t:LmeCOIlSUpl:\.ng) investigation. The level ~f fina~o,,ial,, ,.
eligiqilityre'1uires careful definition by the admimsterirtgautl10X'ii;y"
NOn-;f'i~noialcriteriaLno Iudejexamizia t i.on of theoause of acticm,a ' ,
party's real intex:est in the case, etc., Frivolous litigati6nsat the
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expense of the State .wouldbe doubly injurious. In.Zambia, a further
standard ,of e~igibility in its elaborate legal aid programme is that,
where in remote areas no counsel are available even for those who can
afford their services, the Lega L aid department must supply counsel.
This' concept was supported by numerous delegates who emphasized that
legal a.id must be offered throughout.a country, and nct merely centred
upon courts in the capital cities.

76. With regard to court fees and especially to costs of counsel, limited
resources dictate that priorities be fixed for assignment of legal assis
tance •. Themghest priority in the existing legal aid schemes is usually
limited to the provision of counsel to defendants charged with serious
criminal offences. Beyond this point there was~ess unanLmi. ty; some
da'legates expounded the view that civil litigation was often as important
as o:r'iminal cases to the average oitizen, especially in eomparison to
minor criminal offences. Others argued that civil litigation involved
less awesome (non-governmental) opponents than criminal cases, and the
threatened injury to the citizen was somewhat less direct. Thus with the
possible exception of labour cases no general system of priorities beyopd
the minimum standard of assistance in serious criminal cases emerged. '
(In many jurisdiotions labour cases were automatically given legal aid
supported by trade union orga.nizations or special national legislation).

77. Many systems are based on the theory that 'justice must be free to be
equal, but court fees often provide a derogation of that principle. Some
States absorb all cour-t fees in the .case of indigents, others follow the
Loan system discussed previously. Several delegates noted that in all
cases, reduotion of court fees was highly desirable. There were some
suggestions on and examples of how this could be done or was being achieved.
Algeria had removed the "avoue" from its system (a low-level legal techni
cian charged with preparing procedural papers) and required advocates
themselves to undertake the avoue's function, court fees had been replaced
by a nominal litigation tax on all levels of civil servant "defenseurs
de justice", other methods related to the reduction of paper work, dupli-
cate forms, etc. .

78. By far the most involved arguments emerged with regard to the provi
sion of counsel. State defense services existed in some countries and
were advocated in others. Tl;!e provision of counsel by the State avoided
the need for. voluntary or fee-sacrificing representation by members of
the bar, .and provided correlative advantages of institutionalized support
for the preparation of an indigent person's defense. Some delegates,

'however, questioned whether oitizens would be a.s fra.nk a.nd trusting with
counsel who were civil serva.nts a.s they would be with private practitioners.
Conversely, others noted that State counsel wbuld be more likely to handle

. 'unpopular political cause s than private members of the bar.

79. The pr-i.va te a.ttorney is, in fa.ct, relied upon by many jurisdictions'
to support the peoples' right to counsel where government support is
unavaila.ble or restricted. This often produced practica.l a.nd ethical
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problems. Pro bono publioo lawyers give free services or services at
an artificial1y low rate 0 They are not usually reimbursed for out-.
of-pocket expenses, though t.his was suggested by at least one dele
gate. They may even have to pay cut of their own pockets for essen
tial oosta in the p"-'eparation of a case. 'lawyers' ethics are not
sufficient reinforcements of human nature: they tend to pay more
attention to theil- paying clients and lose interests in briefs that
bring in little or no fees. Thus while the appointment of counsel
often can be non-yoluntary- enforced by registration requirements or

,judicial pressure - there is no simple way to ensure a high profes
sional standard in pro bono public~ cases. In cases where much pub-
licity or the possibility of contingency fees are available, volun
teers may be found and oan be relied upon to perform satisfactorily.
In the majority of poor per-sons" cases, however, these motivations
are not present. Thus the bar and bar associations remain the most
important existing j.nstitutions in ensuring adequate professional
representatiop for the 'poor by promoting professional ethics arid con
cepts of publicservioe. In the future, the State may create legal
defense funds drawn from court fees, etc., tc help finanoe the legal
aid work of the bar. Eut the ultimate reality appeared to be that
until the legel manpower and financial resources of African countries
were dramatically increased, neither the government nor the bar could
be relied upon to supply services sufficient to meet the very great
need.

80. Resolution 4 ooncerning topic 3 of the Agenda was adopted by the
Conference (se e page 22).

Adoption of the report

Topic 4 of the A6enda: Conclusions, recommendations and
follow-up action

81. Four draft resolutions relating to topic 1, topic 2 paragraphs
(a) to (d), topio 2 paragraphs (e) to (g) and topic 3 of the Agenda
were presented to the Conference by its Drafting Committee. After
lengthy discussions by delegates, these draft resolutions were adopt~d

with amendments and in that form, are embodied in the present report.
Delegates ,expressed their gratitude to the Emperor, Government and
people of Ethiopia, and the Minister of Justice of the Imperial
Ethiopian Government, extended their oongratulations to the Economic
Commission for Africa for the'timely initiative it had taken to organize
such an important Conference of African jurists and thanked the Inter
nationalLegel Center and the Center for African Legal Development for
their assistance in connexion with the Conference. Four reiatedresolu
tions embodied in this report were adopted by the Conference (see pages
19-23) •
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PART, III

RESOLUTIONS ADOP'l'ED Iff TRECCliJ'FERENCE

-?, RESOLUTION 1

The process of arrest and detention

The Conf'ez-ence .of African Jurists on African Legal Process and
the ind.ivid.ll.al-;-

. --.""'-
~oernin~ the process of arrest and. detention,

Affirmll the resolutions of the Lagos Conference in. this regard,
and.

;p~plore"i...end 2ondeJ!l.1l-l!. any legislation whioh permits detention.
wi thout trial,

EmKP0~ize~ the importanoe of respeoting the provisions rega~d.ing
the cond.i tions of arrest .and detention contained in var-i.oua criminal
codes, and

Urges tl~t respect for these prov~s~ons be extended as far as
possibl~'to all kinds. of arrest and detention, and that all places of
detention aha Lf be subject to frequent and regular judicial ~nspection,

and that in tho recruitment and employment of le,w enforcement officers' .
attenticn be I'2,idto.their suitability, qualifications, training and
that their z-emunera td on be improved,

Recommends to this end, the establishment of an Inst,itute of
Comparative-law, l),nder the auspices of the Organization of Afrioan
Unity, with the oO"-0p'0ration of the. United Nations and its oompetent
speoial,iz3d aGencies and of all inter-governmental and non-egovez-nmen.taL
organizations conoerned with the problem, charged with,

(1) the sdentific study and development of law in Africa; and

(2) th', holding at,regular intervals (once or twice a year in
varicus African countries in turn) of study and research
sess Lons on African law lasting two or three weeks at a time,
and

(3) the 'promotion of'research into problems of African law and
the publication of an African Journal of Comparative Law to
be used for the widespread dissemination of the reSUlts. of .'
research, and of information regardi.nglegal developments.
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RESOLUTION 2
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The judioial prooess:
Aocess to oourts. trial. review, judicial remedies and the ombudsman

The Conferenoe of Afrioan Jurists on African Legal Prooess and
the Individual,

Reaffirms the resolutions of the United Nations Seminar held at
Mexico ( 1961) stressing.that ampare, h"beas oorpus ,mandado de see;uaranca
and other means of defending human rights are enduring and essential
juridical institutions for the survival of any civilized community,

Recognizes and recommends that a many-sided approach must be
undertaken to overcome the economio, socia 1· and human factors which
create a gap between the prinoiple that the oourts should be readily
accessible to all and the aotualities of present-day jUdjcia,] facili
ties in Africa,

Declares that among the measures that should be undertaken are:

(1) An extensive simplification of the rules of prooedure
espeoially in relation to the institution or commenoement of legal
prooeedings by any person in particular, illiterate or needy persons,

(2) A sustained programme of civic education designed to
oommunicate a better knowledge of legal rights and duties and. thus
promote the awareness of remedies whioh would enable the ordinary
man to def'endhis rights and in which judges, magistrates, lawyers
and law students have a leading role to play;

(3) . A determined effort to minimize the oost of jUdioial pro
oeedings and to bring justioe and the individualoloser together by
increasing the number of oourts and extending the use of cirouit
courts;

(4) A thoughtful Afrioanization of law and prooedure so as to
increase their understanding,

(5) The establishment of adequa-te maohinery for the provision
of legal aid to persons who otherwise oould not afford to proseoute
or defend their rights in court;

(6) A scrupulous respect for the basic elements of fair hearing
inoluding the enforoement of suoh safeguards as the protection of
wi tnesses, litigants and counsel, the presumption of innocence, the
protection afforded. by the principle ne bis in idem and against self
inorimination; the holding of trials in publioand the ourtailment of
delays in disposing of oases;
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(7)(a) Th,e settlement of all judicial bus±tres,r in the ordina;ry
courts of the land and the abolition of all exceptional tribunals, '

,(b) The d,evelopment of an,adequatesyst~tn:forthe settlement
cf administrative problems and of administrative oQurtswith a channel
of appeals to the highest courts in the land,

(c) Where appropriate the creation of the office' of an Ombudsman]

, (d) The introduction of some .ccde of non-contentious administra
tive pr-ocedur-e and appropriate maohinery for its enforcement.

Indepe,ndence

RESOLUTION 3

The judicial prooess;
of the ,judiciar¥; the exeou'tLve and the judioiary

The 'Conferenoe of African Jurists on Afrioan Legal' Prooess and
the In:divid.ua1 ,

After considering the important questions regarding the independenoe
of· the jUdioiary, the rela tions be tween the judioiary and the executive ,
and possible international jUdioial prooesses,

. Affirms the resolutions in this regard of the following ConferepoeEl'
the lagos Conference of January 1961, the Rio de Janeiro CdnfE?rence ,()f
1962,the'J3angkok Conference of 1965, and the Dakar ConfElrenceof 196].
all held under thEl auspices of the International Commd as i on of JuriSltS,

EnddrElesthe reoommendations of the
,e"tabliElhment of regional, commissions on

" r~fScrence to Afrioa , he Id in Cairo 1969,
..-;

REico:lllInendsas follows,

United Nations Seminar on
human rights wii;hspecial
and

the

(1) That the independence of the judiciary be guaranteed in order to
ensure the impartiality of justice,

(2) That attention be paid to the social and economic facto1',8 that. .
promote stability and th,at jurists should acknowledge the fact that they
haye a Vested interest and a professional'or teohnical commitment to the
task of. nation-build,~ngand thai; problems of politidalmoralityandtb.E}
P!l1eva1Ein.ceof' the 'spirit of justice wi thin their State are the busine~~
of' lawYE\rs,

('3) Toot steps be taken to agree to an earl;)ti~te'lipon a comprehenEliye
06de()f',jud.i~ia).. ethics, ,which also takes account of ,relationsbetfteen the
judieJ:aryapd the PRUce,apd
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"(f;" r,'1,l8.t in e:x:~:n,:li"e of politioa). poweI' all authoricf;y oeE,ub-,:r"
oI'dina·ted to law arid"that the proteotion of human right" should be
the pr~maJ:';roonoern Of all the prinoipal organs of the State;

c ,,,........ ".: I

(5) With anew to prom9ting the betteI' pJ:'Otection .of human
rights, the Conference recommended furtheI'1

UJ that an African Commission on Human Rights be estab
lished and ohaI'ged with the I'espon"ibility of collecting and
ciI'culating infoI'mation relating to legislation and decision"
concezeri.ng human I'ights in annual reports devoted to the 'lues',
tion 'of oivil I'ights in Africa; .

(ii) that an African Convention on Human Rights be ooncLude dj

(iii) that every effort be made to .har-mondze legislation in
the different African' oountries in this I'egard;

(iY) that an Advisory Body be established to which recourse
may be had for the interpretation of the teI'ms of the African
Conyention on Ruman. Rights;,. and

(v) that thEl var-i.oue Afrioan States be urged to take speedy
meas\<res to acceed to OI' ,ratify the InteI'nationalCovenant on' .
Civi:i.and Political Rights, -the InteI'na tiona1 Covenant on Eoonomic,
Social and Cultural Rights, the Intemational Convention on the
Elimination of all. forms of raoial disorimina ti on and the OAU
Convention governing speoific aspeots of refugee problems in

. "Afrioa; '.
r •

(6) The Oon.f'er-erroe welcomes the I'ecommendations of the afores,aid.
United Nations SeminaI' held in Cairo in 1969 entrusting the Organiza
tion of Afrioan Unity with the establishment of a Cotrlmissionf",rHuma,n
Rights fer Afrioa and invites the Organization of Afrioan Unityto,,> , ' .•
hasten the implementation of the said reoommendationstaking ac6oUU'-t .
of existing international instruments that have been drafted b~ ~he

United Nations in this connexa.on , .•

RESOLUTION 4

Provision of legal servioes to individ\<als

The Conferenoe of African Jurists on Afrioan Legal Prooessand
the Iridividua 1, ..};.....,

Orit~e·<iuilshdri.of legal aid, the Conferenoe,

EmI?hasizesthati~is essential to the fair and impartial adminis,tra
tionOfj\<si;icethi;\-triohand poor alike should have equal aocessitotb:e

''Courts and, to' tJiieassi.stanoeof trained lega1 personneland·that.t1iis,··

,
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oonsideration imposes an. obligation 011 ts0vernments and on the legal
profel3siontb'devise adequate maohinery" for ensuring that the ideal
of equal justioe before. the law beoomes a living reality that supports
the developmerit of a spirit of justioe in the society•

.RESOLU~IO:L'f2 .

Vote of thankl;f'to the Imperial'mithiopian Government

The Conferenoe of Afrioan Jurists on Afrioan Legal Process and'
the Individual,

",i"DE;lsirou.s. of voa cang i tsgra titude to Hi,. Imperial Majesty, Raile
Selassie lj EmperQr of Ethiopia , and the Oovez-nmerrt and people of
.illthiopia for the warm weloome given to all the delegates to the
Conferenoe;

Expresses its appreoiation and thanks to the Imperial Ethiopian
Government .:

RESOLUTION 6

£ -

Vote of' thanks to the. Minister ..of. Justioe
of th~.ImperialEthiopian·Government·

The Conferenoe of African Jurists on African Legal Prooess and
the IndiVidual,

Desirous of expressing its gratitude to His Exoellenoy Ato Akale
Work Habte Wold, Minister of Justice of the Imperial Ethiopian Govern
ment, for officially opening the Conferenoe of Afrioan Jurists on
African Legal Pr-oce as and the Individual,

Expresses its appreoiation and thanks to His ExoellenoyAto Akale
Work Rabte Wold.

RESOLUTION 7
Vote of thanks to the International Legal Center and the

Center for African Legal Development

The Conferenoe of Afrioan Jurists on Afrioan Legal Prooess and
the L"ldiVidual,

lViindful of the assistance rendered by the International Legal Center
of New York and the Center for Afrioan Legal Development, Faoulty of Law,
Haile' Selassie I University, Addis Ababa, in the realization of the
Oonfez-ence , I
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Expres~ its a ppreoiation and thanks to the International Legal.
Cen,ter and the Oenter for Afrioan1egal Development.

RESOWTION 8

Co~gratulations to the seoretariat of the
!j:oonomio Commission for Afrioa

The Conferenoe of Afrioan Jurists on Afrioan Legal Prooess and
t:O.e Individual,--,---<_.-

9onsidert~ the pioneering and signifioant ef'f'orts made by the
secretariat cf the Eoonomio Commission for Afrioa in the organillation
and oonvening of this Conferenoe and the very satisfao,tory results
achieved by the Conferenoe,

.92.££.id~ring the extensive and useful dooumentation prepared for
tr.8 Conference,

Consoious of the magnitUde of the task assumed by the secretariat
of the Eoono-mio Commission for Afrioa and of the devotion shown by its
staff,

If..!!..<:.rtil~7 oongratulates ,the Exeoutive Secretary of the Eoonomio
Commission for Af'rioaan'd those me,mbe:rsof his staff whose efforts
oontributed to the oonduot'and great suooess of this Conferenoe.
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AGENDA

A. Opening of the Conference

B. Topic 1: The process of arrest and detention:

_ arrest and detention for criminal offenses;

_ arrest and detention for publio security;

_ limitations on arrest and detention

Topic 2: The jUdicial process,

(a) access to courts;

(b) trial;

(c) review;

(d) judicial remedies and the Ombudsman;

(e) independence of the jUdiciary;

(f) the executive and the judiciary;

(g) international judicial processes

Topic 3: PrOVision of legal services to individuals

Topic 4' Adoption of the report: Conclusions, ~recommendetions

and follow-up action

C. Formal closing

L_



LIST dF P.ARTIOIPANTS /LISTE DES PARTICIPANTS

PARTICIPJu1"TS DESIGNATED BY GOVERt'HVlBNTS /
PARTICI:i'ANTS DESIGNES PAR iss GOUVERNElVililNTS

Algeria / Algerie

M. Yahia-Cherif
Conseiller a la Cour d/appal
Conseiller au Ministere

de la jt1.stice
Alger

Burundi

M. Gabriel Mpozagara
Procureur general
BUjumbura

M. Cyrille Nzohabcnayo
Directeur de Cabinet au Ministere

de la justice
BUjumbura

Cameroon / Cameroun

M. Mbella ~Thappe

Direct€ lr des affaires judicic,ires
et du Sceau

Ministere de la justice
Yaounde

M. R. Jean ~waya

Conseiller technique de la Presidence
de La Republ5.que fede:t'8,le au Cameroun

Yaounde

,Central African Republic / Republigue centrafricaine

M. A. Grothe
DirecteUr general

des Services judiciaires
Bangui

Chad! Tchad

lVl. Oumar Mahamat
Pz-ocuz-su» de la Republique
Fort-Iamy
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Participant8 des~te4.b:V:""e:2.Y~m:?~" (cont' d) /
Participa~ts designes par 1es gouvernements (suite)

Democratic Re ub1ic of Con 0

M. Jose-Patrick Nimy
Magistrat a 1a Gour

supreme de justioe
Kinshasa

M. B. Bulambo
Deuxieme seoretaire
Ambassade du Congo
Addis-Abeba

Ethiopia / Ethiopie

The Hon, Ato Amanuel Amdemichael
Attorney-General
Addis Ababa

The Hon, Ato Tadesse Abdi
JUdge of the High Court
Addis Ababa

Gabon

M. E. Mepas
Magistrat et Directeur de

l'administration judiciaire
Ministere de la justice
LibreviJle

Ghana

Mr. M.A.F, Ribeiro
State Attorney
Ministry of Justice
Accra

iV'lX'. G.F.A. SawyerI'
Lecturer, Faculty of Law
University of Ghana
Legon

Ivory Coast I Cote-d'Ivoire

M. Gerard Goudot
Directeur de Cabinet de' la

Cour supreme
Abidjan

M. Brizoua-Bi
]!iagistre,t, Cour supreme
Abidjan

\
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Participants designat~d by p;overnments (cent' d) I
Participants designespar lesl?ouverneuients (suite)

Kenya •/ Kenya

Mi. James Karugu
Deputy Public Prosecutor
Attorney-General's Department
Nairobi

Liberia / Liberia

1/lr. James Newton Garnett
Assistant Attorney-General
Monrovia

Libya / Libye

,Mr. A.M. seid
Counsellor, Ministry of Justioe
Tripoli

Madap;ascar

M. Victor Ramanitra
Prooureur general

pr~s la Cour d1appel
Tananarive

Mauritius / W~urice

Mr. VjctorGlover
Principal Crown Counsel
Ministry of Justioe
Port Louis

Nip;eria / Nip;eria

Mr. Solomon O. Sogbetun
Legal AdViser
Federal Ministry of Justice
lagos

Somalia / Somalie

Dr. Ahm..d Mohamed Dar-nan
Somali Ambassador to Ethiopia

Mr. Yusef J. Bura.leh
Counsellor
Somali Embassy
Addis Ababa
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Participants designated by governments (oont'd) /
Participants designespar les g6uve:r'nemen1;s (suite)

-.. '." ... " . -', ,.'" - ...." ... " .'...~, , ._"
. ~,- '

Sudan I Soudan

Mr. Mohamed Salih Mohammed
Solicitor General
Ministry of Justice
Khartoum

Swaziland LSouaziland

Senator n. Lukele
AttorneY/Senator
Swazi Parliament
Mbabane

Tanzania I Tanzanie

Mr. Y.M.M. Mwakasendo
Assistant Attorney-General
Dar-es-Salaam

rJir. H.K. Ka tua
Seoretary, Permanent
Commission of Enquiry
Dar-es-Salaam

Mr. N.M. Lugoe
Legal Seoretary
Embassy of Tanzania
Addis Ababa

M. K.R. Creppy
Conseiller teohnique
Ministihe de La justioe
Lome

Tunisia I Tunisie

S.E. 1~. Mohamed Ben Slama
President de Chambre
Cour de Cassation
Tunis

Uganda I Ouganda

The Hon , P. J. Nkambo Mugerwa
Attorney-General
Kampala

Mr. M. B. Ma tovu
Prinoipal· State Attorney
Kampala

.e. ".~.' .•
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Participant., defli@atedby gc>vemments{~ontld) /
Participant., desi@esp"r desg;OI,lVernemEmts(suite)

United Arab Republic I Republi~e arabe unie

H.E. Mr. Justice Badawi LjIamouda
Chairman
Supreme Righ Court
Cairo

l~;l.ss laila Emara
Diplomat, Foreign Min;istry
C,,:.u-o

Upper Volta / faute-Volta

M. Jean-~rie Apiou
Avocat general pres la Cour supreme
Procureur de la Republique
Ouagadougou

Zambia / Zambie

Mr. Sebastian Zulu
Permanent Secretary/
Solicitcr General
Lusaka

EMlNENT AFRICAlT JURISTS PARTICIPATlNG IN TIrEIR OWN RIGjIT /
EMlNENTS JURISTES AFRICAlNS PARTICIPANT ES QUALITE

The Rt. Ron. Sir Adetol.<:umbo Ademola
K.B .. E., C.F .. R., Pile.
Chief Justice of NigBria

The Hon, J.lfJr. Justice S.D. Adebiyi
High Court, lagos, Nigeria

Prof. K. Bentsi-Enchill
Professor of Law
Accra. Ghana

S.E. M. Alphonse Boni
President de la Cour supreme
Abidjan, .C6te-d'Ivoire

M•. Abdoulaye Diop
Conseiller 1\ la Cour supreme
Pa La i.a 'de justice
Dakar, Senegal
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in their own ri ht (cont'd)l
P5rticipant es qualite sUit~)

H.E. Dr, Ismail Ghanem
Ambassador, Permanent UAR .
Delegate to UNESCO
Paris, France

The Hon. Mr. Justice !!i.P.K. Kimicha
Chairman, Permanent Commission of
Enquiry, Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania

Dr. W. S. ll'Ia.rous-.Tone s
Department of Law
Fourah Bay College
Universi ty of Sierra Leone
Fourah Bay, Sierra Leone

The Hon. N~. Justioe C.I. Moollan
JUdge of the Supreme Court
Port-Louis, Mauritius

Prcfesseur P.C. Nguya~Tdila

Faoulte de droit
Universite Lovanium, Kinshasa
Republique democratique du Congo

M. Paul Nikyema
Vice-President
Cour d'appel
Ouagadougou, Haute-Volta

The Hon, Mr. Justice M.A. Odesanya
High Court, Lagos, Nigeria

H.E. The Hon , Mr. Nii Amaa O'LLennu
Speaker, National Assembly of Ghana
Aocra, Ghana

M. Plaoide Pandanzyla
Assistant d'universite
Universite Lovanium
Leuven, Belgique

M. Ahmed Ben Sedrine
Conseiller
Cour de cassation
Tunis, Tunisie

JYlr .!!iahdi A. Sharif
Advocate
Khartoum, Sudan
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.0'BSli\RVERS:DE$JJJN.ATEJJ :sX:QRQANIZATIWS AND Ii\fSTI'rUTES I
OB$Rlt4a:EU)1S.D$SlOJ')]JS,J:'ARDlllSQRGANlSATIONS...ET 'DES 'IN8TITUTS

Canadian Govei'iilnerttc/d6uvernet'ilent 'dO. Cariada

Ml'. E. RichIllond Olson, Q. C.
Direotor, 'Legal Researoh and
Planning, Department of.Justioe.
Otta.wa

.. Jamaican Government I Gouvernement du Jamaica

l>it'. n. Aston Fore~n

Ambassador for Jamaioa
Embassy of Jamaioa
Addis Ababa

,... ,

United Nations Human Rights Division I Division des droits de
Ilhomme de l'Orgal1isa'tion des Nations Unies

lIlr. Henri Mazoud
Senior Offioer
Division of Human Rights

Uni ted ~Tations High Commissioner for. Refugees (UNHCR) I .. ' .....
Haut Commissaire des Nations Unies pour les refugies (HcN\l1\)

Ml'. J.E.R. Candappa
Legal Offioer

M. N• Bwakira
Delegue adjoint du HCR

International Labour Organisation (no) / . .
Organisation internationale du Travail (011')

M. 111.0. A.Ndisi
Direoteur regional
Addis-AMba

M. P. Adossama
Haut fonctionnaire

Ml'. C.A. Johnson
Regional Information Officer

United Natiohs Educational Scientifio and Cultural Or nization
tThTESCO Organisation des Nations Unies pour l'eduoation, 10.

soienoe et 10. oulture

M. E:ri 0 .Armerdil1g
Representant de l'u~ESCO aqpres
de 10. CEA et de I' OUA
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Observers desigpa. tGd.£~::""'0'1ia.,niza.ti ens .~'l:."Io, instit~ (cont I d) !
Observa teurs .desi!lhe,s .par des organisa tions e t des instituts.( suite)

Commonwealth Secretariat I Seoretariat de Commonwealth

~~. T.O. Kellock, Q.C.
Director, Legal Division

C?uncil of Europe I Conseil~I'Europe

Dr. ALIT. Robertson
Director of Human .Rights

Organization of .!frican Unit;>: (OAU) !
Organisation de l'unite afrioaine (OUA)

M. Bassireu Barry
Conseiller juridique

Baha'i International Commu!llli !
Communaute internationale Baha'ie

Kegnazma boh Gila Michael Banta

International Cqmmis~ion of J'urists (ICJ) !
Commission internationes de juristes (CIJ)

Mr. ~Tiall..MaoDe"mot, Q. C.
Secretary-General

International ]>egal Cen'~ (lLC)

Mr. John B· E01;e.rd.
President

Dr. John S. Bainbridge
Director for Africa·

~~s. Terry Wood
Assooiate Director
Resources for Development.

Phelps-Stokes Fund

The Hon. Franklin H. Williams
Pl'esident

Mr. Robert L, Ca~ter

).awy~r .

Pan-African Workers Congress

Dr. Gebremikael G. Selassie
Pez-manen t Representatj.ve of the

Pan-African Workers Congress
Addis Ababa

•
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Dr. Frallz Lang
Associate Professor

lV'lrs. NellieOkello
Staff- AS,sistant

The Urban Center, Columbia University

!\Clr. Lloyd A. Johnson
Director

The Senegal Committee for Human Rights / Comite
senegalais des droi ts de l' homme

M. Seydou ]a
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Observers desierated by organizations and institutes (oont
'd)

I
Observateurs designes;par··desorganisations et de.s instituts(suite)

Assooiation for Exchange Programmes with Developing Oowltries I
Association pcur'les programmes d'echanges aveoles pays en voie
de develoFpement

Avvocato Carmela Oonte
Secretary-General

Dr. Nicolina Mohamed

Max Planok Institute for Foreign and International Penal law I
Institut Max Planck pour Ie droit penal etranger et international

Dr. Barbara Huber
Referent

International Institute of Human Rights (Strasbourg, Franoe) I
Institut international des droits del'homme

Miss Myrna Macquarrie
University of Oalifornia
Berkeley, California

Individual observers / Observateurs a titre personnel

The Han. llI:!', Clarence Clyde Ferguson, .Jr.
US Ambassador to Uganda
Kampala, Uganda

M• .Jacques G. Kamanda
Avocat
OUA
Addis-Abeba, Ethiopie

Ato Saleh A. Kebire
Advocate, High Court
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Ato Getahun Hunegnaw
Attorney-at·cLaw
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

J
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.ANNEX III

LIST OF DOOUlilENTS
." ..

- .
Oo~stitutlo"a;L guaz-arrte es of the" iridividual ..:.

Center for Afrioan Legal Development, Faculty of
!Jaw, Haile Selassie I Unj.versi:ty, AddisA'baba,
Ethiopi.a

"The procedure of .arres'~·anddetention

Mr. Ahmed Ben Sedrine, Advr;cate~General"

ot thEi Oourtof Appeal, ~iaia

Topio2

. EOA/BR/'liP.l HlJ.man rights oases and Afrioliln courts
A,M. Akiwumi, Regional Adviser,
Economic Commission for Afrioa

BR!WP.3 The JiSgal process: Acoegs to the couz-tis , procl)<;\i..·
ings, review and legal remedies
H.E.Y~. Alphonse Boni, Chief Justice, Ivory Coast

BR!wp.5 Some exoeptional oour-ts and procedures
in criminal matters -
Center for African Legal Development, Faculty of
Law, Haile Selassie I University, Addis Ababa

BR/WP.6The Ombudsman and. the Permanent Oommission ;f Enquiry 
The Hon. Mr, JL atice !Vi. P. K. Kimi.3ha, Chairman,
Pez-manen t 0ommissioll. "f EntJ.uiry, Tanzania

BR/wp.7 The Ombudsman in Afrioa -
Oente~" for Afrioan Legal Development, Faeu.lty of
Law, Haile Selessle I University, Addis Ababa

BR/WP.8 The legal prooess; IndependenCe of the judiGiary -
H;E. jljr, AlphQnse BonI , Chief Justice, Ivory Ooast

BR/WP.9The jUdiciary -
Oenter for Afrioan Legal Development, Faoulty of
Law, Haile Se1assie I University, Addis Ababa

BR/vIP.10 The legal process, The executive and the jUdiciary
H.E. lf~. Alphonse Boni, Chief Justice, Ivory Ooast

BR/WP.ll, 'l'he exeoutive and the judiciary: The Nigerian
experience -
The Hon. Mr. Justioe S.D, Adehiyi,
High Oourt of Nigeria

BR!wp.12 The lBgalproo".,s: Int"rnational legal pr-ooesa -
H.E. lf~, Alphonse Boni, Chief JustiCEl. Ivory Ooast


